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Whero do you celebrate on the Fourth ? to

Cherries will soon be a thing of the past.

Raspberries have put in an appearance. for
Dr. J. V. Watts will orate at St. Joe on

the Fourth.
Mr. J. M. Bacon has a severe attack of

rheumatism. be

San Francisco stocks went down with a
rush last week. as

Union meeting at the M. E. Church
next Sunday evening.

Gw. Fuchs lias removed his cigar store o
to Harlow's oTd stand. to

Senator Morton and party will arrive
in Portland this evening.

The Congregational Church is to be
painted and have new cushions.

The Indian war in Idaho is one of the
principle topics of conversation.

AlKut thirty persons "swore off" at the
temperance meetings last week.

The Oregon City Mills have closed down
on account of the scarcity of wheat.

Probate court convenes next Mondav,
and the Commissioners on Thursday.

Captain Grove and Julian Winston, of
Damascus, are in the Palouse country.

Wm.A.Stubbs has lecn appointed post-
master at Molalla iostotlice in tins county.

Quite a numler of cases of scarlet T ver
are reported tCanemahand Beaver cicck.

The County Clerk has issued four mar-riag- o

licenses during the month of --June.
Julius Ijogus sold his fine span of sorrels

last Tuesday to Fred Kyle, of Aurora, for

The present term of school at the Sem-
inary closes next Friday forthe regular
vacation.

Mr. Beals, ot New Era, has disposed of
his flouring mill to M. V. Eves, of Canby,
lor i,lXo.

"The early bird catches the worm." To
see the worm before the biid, take the
EstKin risk.

Tho county liri.lgo across the Molalla,
near Canbv, will bo finished about the
middle of July.

Ben Ilolladay passed down the road
last Tuesday in a special car, bound for
tho metropolis.

The County Clerk and Treasurer are
busily engaged in preparing their reports
for tho past year.

Henry Wilburn has been commissioned
by Gov. Chad wick as a Notary Public for
Clackamas county .

This city has been selected as the place
of meeting for the Oregon Congregational
Association next year.

Rev. ft. W. Dav left this city lt Mon-
day on a visit to lloel:urg. lie will prob-
ably be absent ten days.

The saloons did a rushing business last
Friday evening, the occasion of the Good
Templars' excu ion to this city.

Ed. Cantield ha returned from Astoria,
and again his smiling pliiz. may bo seen
at Ward tfc Harding's drug store.

G. W. C. T., W. It. Dunbar has appointed
Dr. J. Casto, of New Era, as deputy for
Marion and Clackamas counties.

Water is "rather thin" on the Upper
Willamette bars, ami steamboats have
much difficulty in reaching t'orvallis. a

Professor Tivingstone Stone has decided
upon the ITinatili.i river, in Eastern Ore-
gon, as the best location for salmon propa-
gation.

Tickets for the Fourth of July ball have
been placed at two dollars, without siiw
per. Supper will bo given at the CliiF
J louse.

Prof. White's writing school is progress-
ing finely and he has over fifty pupils, all
of whom are highly pleased with their (

teacher.
Mr. C. S. Miller reports t lint work is le-in- ir

rapidly pushed on the Monumental
mine, and every development made is
more favorable.

A correspondent from the Soda Springs
says swarms of people a re uat hri itig there
from all parts of the Stale, seeking for
health, pleasure, etc.

The latest information from the Indiin
war plaees the number of citizens killed
bv the In U in at Is, consisting of 15 men,
1 woman and 1 children.

Crops are looking well in the southern
part of the county, and t be eovi esoondents
In that section are tooting their horns ami
boasting like everything.

The captain of the Ohio promises to run
his loat to Independence so long as there
is six indies of water in the river. We'll
go him a bit that he don't.

Th party intending to light a bonfire,
etc. on M t." Hood on the night of July 4t li,
will meet at Womack settlement, 37 miles
from the Dalles, next Saturday.

Under the new postal law you are tor-miit- ed

to write your name, preceded by
the word "from," on the margin of the,
newspaper you send to your friend.

Messrs. N.O.Walden and Chas.Caufield
left this morning for a two weeks trip to
tho mountain. Look out for lots of ven-
ison, bear meat, and tho like, on tlieii re-
turn.

B. F. Dorri, a prominent citizen of Eu--
rrene Citv. favored Us with a call last at
urdav. lie was a delegate to the I'.aptist
Association which convened in tins city
last week.

Prof. A. C. Edmunds, the "Oregon Me-
chanic," received anylHng but a compli-
mentary notice in t lie Kugene 'it .b.urnal
last week. A a lecturer ho was not a suc
cess in those parts.

A irraiid Pic-ni- e is the order of the day at
Wi'hoit' Soda Soring on the 4th of July.
A grand ball, concert, etc., will take place
in the evening. A general invitation is
extended to the public.

Frank Hoop, of San Francisco, formerly
of tins cilv. called last Saturday, lie lias
teen employed at Woodward's Gardens
for some years past, and i taking a little
recreation in his old stamping ground.

During last week the necessary pafers
were filed in tho Secretary of State's office
incorporating the Farmers Transportation
Company. The incorporators are. J. S
Cochran, F. S. Dement and O. W. Church

The Willamette Baptist Association
which convents in this city last Friday
closed its session on Sunday evening. A
large number of delegates "were present.
nnd tne meetings were wen attended, and
considerable interest manifested.

The Fourth will be celebrated in good
style in Clackamas county. The fol low
ing places otiserve tin time-honore- d dav
Molalla. Sandy. Oswego. Soda SnringV
Milwaukie, and last, but not least, Oregon
City. ciacKani isiies. tawo your choice.

Mr. J. T. Apperson has laid on our table
a couple of branches of cherry currants,
which, for size, quantity and quality, can 't
Jx boat. The branches are just as full as
vhev can stick, and the currants are almost
'as large as cherries. Mt. Pleasant is fam
ous for this kind of fruit.

The St. Andrews Society, of Portland.
will hold their annual pic-ni- .? at McM'd- -
j in's ground, near Oswego, on the 4th of
Julv. Tli lty of Sileui will leave tins
"citv at 1:30 for the grounds, to accommo
date excursionists lrom this place. Danc
ing, lacing, music and Highland games
constitute the programme of amusement

A young gentlemen of this citv called
linon'n Ja.lv friend the other evening. At
the tune of Ids vis't the lad v was engaged
in darning stockings, having an egg in one
of the stocking lo keen the hole m sua a?
When the made his appearance.
she hurriedly dropped her work on a chair
and invited him to le seated. He s it down
on the stocking, the egg. and the darning- -

iieenie ail at once. Then he got up suddenly and darned the stockingand the egg
nu me needle, and wiping the eg- - fromhis pants, departed in a very egg-cite- d

uot llsteu to any eSs"rlanation '

Our IOlst Anniversary.

Every arrangement has been made for
a grand celebration of the Fourth of July

the Clackamas 1. B. Grouuds, in this'
city. Those who have the celebration in
charge have been untiring in their efforts

have everything arranged for the occa-
sion, and the programme and talent which
they have secured for the day speaks well

their energy and management. TheAurora band, the very best in the State,
has be n engaged to furnish the musicduring the day.and for the dance at Pone'sHall in the evening, and this of itself will

sufficient attraction to bring a large
number from other . places. The pro-
gramme of the day will be substantially

follows :

PROCESSION.
The procession will form promptly at 10
clock A. M., in front of the Cliff House,and march from thence through the citythe grounds in the following order:Grand Marshal, Brass Band, Ollicers of

the da v, City Clergy, City Council, Federalofficials, City otiicials, Eibertv Car, visiting
B. B. Club, Clackamas B. B. Club, FireCompanies, citizens on foot, citizens incarriages, citizens on horseback.

ORDER OF EXKRCISES.
Music, by the Aurora Brass Band; "Pa-

triotic Glee," by the choir; praver, bv thechaplain; music, by the choir; music, bv
the band; reading of the Declaration ofIndependence; music, by the choir ; ora-
tion; music, by the choir; music, by theband ; benediction, by the chaplain ; bas-
ket pic-ni- e; match game of base ball.

OFFICERS OF THE DA V.
Grand Marshal, Hon. John Myers; As-

sistant Grand Marshal, S. B. Califf; Dl'-ut- y

Marshals, Messrs. Julius Loirus and
Arthur Warner; Header of the Declaration
of Independence. E. L. Eastham ; Orator,

. U.Mnal I wood; Chaplain, Hev.
D. B. Gray President of the Day, Mavor
Barin.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.
Messrs. H. E. Kelly, N. W. Handall, II.

Cochran, W. C. Johnson, J. M. Bacon,
Owen Wade and W. II. Pope.

UllANI) llAIL.
Theamusenient of the day will con-

clude with a grand ball at Pope's Hall in
the evening, which promises to le a very
enjoyable affair. The best music in the
State has I teen secured, and the managers
have made arrangements for a pleasant
time.

Tho O. A C. R. R. Co will charge full
fare to this city, from any point on the
road, and return free. '

JIasc Ball.
Owing to inclemency of tho weather the

Hubbard base ballists failed to come to
time last Saturday, but we are informed
that they will be on hand next Sat urday,
and a lively game may be expected. Our
boys are putting in considerable time
practicing, uml feel quite confident of
getting away with their opnciits. We
have no objections to their doing so.

The Victoria and Seattle base ballists
will play their level best on the 4ih of
July, at Seattle, for a handsome bat, made
of curled maple, tipped and ornamented
with solid silver.

Portland claims to have the best base
ball players in the State. Just wait until
our lys get a show at them and then they
will quit Wagging.

The St. Jjouis club hold the first place
in the United States, and the Bostons
second.

We won't vouch for the Hubbard base
ballists being here Saturday. That's what
we did last week, and several persons
came in from tin country and didn't see
anything of them. They didn't hurt us,
but we don't like to be cussed.

The Vancouver club has declined to play
match game of base ball on the Fourth,

as some of their players would not oe able
to participate, and our boys must look in
some other direction for an opponent.

(Jood News for f lie

We were entertained l3r a visit from Mr.
E. B. Lewellyn on Friday last, and as he
is one of the most progressive and intelli-
gent farmers in our county, agriculture
always a delightful and entertaining sub-

ject with us) was the chief subject of our
conversation. Among other things Mr.
Ij mentioned, was cne that we believe
will be of benefit to all who may see this,
if they make use of the information. It is
a fact only too well known that the pea
crop, one of the most raying ones a far
mer can raise, is otten a failure because of
the number of bugs w ith which the seed
is infested, injuring the crop. Mr. Ij. has
discovered a sinecure for these pests. Hesays all that is necessary is to keen the
seed over till the second year before sow- -

ing. Bv that time the insects are all dead.
The seed will be as good as if sowed theyear before, and you are the gainer by
being just minus the bugs. Gentlemen,try it.

Temperance Meeting.
meeting of the Oregon City Temper

ance Association was held in the M. E.
Church on Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
There being but few present, in conse-
quence of Mr. Baker's address at the Hap- -
tisl Association, the meeting was adiom ti
ed to meet at the M. E. Church on Friday
evening, June 20, at S o'clock.

.1. Met on mac,
Oregon Cit3 June 25, 177. Secretary.

Moi.At,i.A. Tho celebration and barbe
cue at Molalla on the 4th of Julv promises
to bo a grand affair. Tho programme and
exercises of the dav appeared in our col
umns week before last, and were well ar
ranged. The committee who have under
taken the arrangements for the occasion
have niadf every preparation to m ke the
day one of enjoyment for all who may at
tend, the ground has been Placed in
splendid condition, and our friend VaOghan
says he will barbecue enough meat tor all
who may come, and it will be in the old
Kentucky style. It is d that from
two to three thousand persons will be on
the grounds.

No Quorum. The special meeting of
the Citv Council called for last Monday
evening, failed to have a quorum, and sev
eral of the saloon keepers who had applied
for licenses will ie loroeu to close shop or
run without licenses until next Monday
evening, the regular monthly meeting.
The reason for a failure of a quorum to be
present was on account of the temperance
proclivities of some of the memlers of the
Council, who declared they would not at--a

special meeting for the sole purose of
granting licenses to me saloons.

Western Part of the County. Mr.
John Boston, one of the substantial farm
ers of Clackamas county, who resides near
Bntteville. favored us with a call last
Mondav. lie reports crops looking well.
aod prospers good for a large yield. The
ian wiieat is in good condition, but will
not stand with much more rain. The
spring grain will lo materially ixiietitted
oy the late rains. Mr. B. says the average
yield of wheat in his section mi the "burns"
will be from 45 to 50 bushels to the acre,
and on the lowlands from 30to35 per acre.
lie wys farmers are all jubilant over theirbrilliant prospects.

Lktter LitST. Letters remaining in the
Postofhce, sit Oregon City: Clackamas Co.,
Oregon. June 2st, 1877:
Conkle, Miss Annie. O'Conner. Wm.Inmekel. Mrs. Bisdon, A. D.(loodridsre, C. L. 2. Smith, J. A.. A. M.reen, Miss Eva. Suaiftock. Win.i led, (iinlner. St ruble, Charlev.Ilickey. MissSusnn. Salisbury, M. WIntel. Mrs. Arabell. Worsham, Samuel.Kinder, John. White, l V.Munsev , J. W. 'alker. Miss S.J.Ongh, ttenjamin J.

If called for. nl
ed. J. M. Bacon, P. M.

McLaughlin Lodgk, k. of p t aregular meeting of McEauuhlin' LAd--
e

No. 5, K. of P., held hist Mondav evenin-t- he
following officers were elected for theirnii. -. ..-- f

L. T. Barin, V. C. ; F. S. Dement" P.
C;

Damascus.
Damascus, Ogn., June 13th, 1S77.

Mr. Editor: We have been waiting
and watching for something to "turn up."
Some grand heroic transaction that would atdispel the apparent lethargy into which
this community has fallen. But alas! mostdeplorable and unrewarded has been ourvigil. Damascus! "thou art but the ghost
of thy former self." Once it was tiiv de-
light to entertain the talented from afar;to hold communion with the "wise men .

of the East" and West; to forward andimprove the oratorical, as well as the or-- ithodoxical, element in thy midst. Now,!
no more rings forth the stentorian voice
of the "A'phabctical" Dunbar, the gentle
whisper of the "Grove" is hushed, and ;

silence reigns supreme, where once its
verdant life beheld tho passing scene. But j in
thou art still "Rich" in thv Divine Grace, j

guaranteed, every Sunday, through the
nercuiean enorls of thy Salvation Suppli-
ers. Were this otherwise, then likewise
would be your retrograding fame, and the
vanishing glory that now threatens to en-
tirely disappear would once more assume
its wonted brilliancy. Eife, jollity, good
will and kind feelings to all would take
the pla;e that is now held by their oppo- -
site. Then once again could all be happy ;

none would pause or hesit ite when inter-
viewed by "Uncle Jim," and the liquida-
tion of his just demands would create a
pleasure that has often been felt and en-
joyed by We'uns.

Heal Estate Transfers.
The following are the transfers of real

estate which have taken place since our
issue of June 21, compiled by Mr. Win,
Whitlock. deputy county clerk :

Milton Brown and wife to Mary Jan"
Brown, fractional parts of sections 2 and 11
and tart of claim No. 3il, T 3 S R 1 E, con-
taining 105 acres : consideration?!.

Caroline B. Walker to S. J. Mattson, the
S E Ji of the S E U of section 34, and the S
U of the S W i, and the S W 'i of the S E
'4 of section 3", T '1 S I? 12 E, containing 100
acres; consideration SbViO.

Warren Corby and wife to I. M. Foster,
fractional part of lot 7 in block 27 in Ore-
gon Citv ; consideration S0O.

Eloisa Harvey to A. C. Bailey fe M. E.
Norris, blocks X, IfcJ and 13., Oregon City ;
consideration

E. H. Hardesty to H. M. Baglv, the N
of the tract of land described : the S '2

of section 30, the N W 44 of the W of tho
N E ' and the N. E U of the N E .v of sec-
tion 31, T5 S It I E, containing 311 acres;
consideration 61241.

W. W. Buck and wife to James Dolan,
half of lot 5 in block 13, Oregon City ; con-
sideration S2d.

A. H. Stute and w ife to John Welch, lots
2 and 7 in block 34, County addition to
Oregon Citv; consideration 2o.

J.'II. Hoilister to E l. Parrish, fractional
part of section 21, T3 S li 1 V. containing
40 acres; consideration tOX).

Thanks. Mr. J. M. Bacon, our accom-
modating Nasby, has placed us under
many obligations for a box of assorted
cigars. Among tne different brands which
we have sampled we found the "Green
S(al," "Comfort," "Take the Best." "Bo-
nnet," and "Punch," all of which were
hrsl class, and were heartily enjoyed bv
tho writer. It is needless to say'ihat Mr,
Bacon keeps nothing but first, class ci ars,
as his many patrons are well aware, and
ve ad vise those who have any doubts on
the subject to give him a call and test his
many elegant brands and satisfy them-
selves.

Oi:n Say. Before our next issue, t'ln.
American Eagle, proud bird of the eerie,
will be apostrophized in ten thousand
different ways before ten thousand differ-
ent multitudes. Hail to thee!! who sitteth
upon the anex of the sublime, who soareth
aloft into tite blue empyrean with no rival
anywhere to dispute your imperial gran-
deur. May you ever soar until your but
excuse us, ladies and gentlemeo of the
Committee of Arrangements, we believe
"apt. Small wood wi'.i deliver the oration.

We forgive you, but we shall burst jf some
body will no.t hear to us.

For Tin: Skat of V.ii.-Mr- .T. A. Suth-
erland, of the Standard, fornieily connect-
ed with the Enterprise, left last Monday
for the scene of tin Indian war in Idaho,
as correspondent of the Portland Standard
and New York Herald. Tom is arc
of the best writers in the Slate, and his
letter-wi- ll be interesting. Wo wi-- h him
a sale tun, and hope the Indians w:l 1 not
raise his auburn locks.

Mii.Tineky. Miss Rosa Fuchs has re-

moved her stock of Millinery goods to tho
store latelj' occupied by J. I ,. Barlow, one
door north s ifc Harding's. Miss
Fuchs has an" elegant stock, and receives
new goods from Portland every week,
which she is prepared to sell at price to
suit the times. If you want I he latest and
most fashiiftiahle goods in this line, give
Miss Fuchs a call, und you will bj sure of
satisfaction.

Election. At the annual meeting of
Clackamas County Pomona ("range No. 4,
held June 12, 1S77, the following officers
were elected: X. W. Randall, M. ; S. If.
Carter, O. ; A. Warner, E. ; John Kruse,S. ;
J. W. Ill ickwoll. A S. ; P.S.Nover.Chap.;
W.Jesse. T. ; P. It. Eves, See. ; Roht.Irvin,
O.K.; Mrs. A. Warner. Ceres ; Mrs. Mary
Sluut. Pamona; Mrs. Ellen Irvin, Flora;
Mrs. Mary Eves, Indies' Steward.

Moonlight Excuusion. Tho moon-
light excursion to this city last Fridny
evening, by the Good Templars of I'ort-lnn- d,

was a complete success. The Citv
of Salem was crowded to its utmost capac-
ity by the friends of cold water. Pope's
Hall wasengaired.and the tetotalers enjoy-
ed the merry dance until about 12 o'clock,
when they steamed away for home.

o
At the Basin. Timbers are now being

hauled at tho upper end of town, to be
used in the repair of the basin, and we
presume work will be commenced in a
short tinip . It is proposed to nlace a dam
in the basin at the sawmill, soas to be able
to repair the breakwater and clear out the'mud which has been accumulating foryears past.

All parties entitled by invitation to seats
in the Liberty Car, are requested to meet
in the parlors of the Cliff IIou.sot half
past eitrht, promptly, on the morning ofJuly Fourth, where "a committee will Ik in
attendance to arrange sashes, and place
the representatives of each State in proper
position in tho Car.

New Stkamsiiip. The Oregon Steam-
ship Company has contracted for another
large steamship for the San Francisco and
Portland route. The new ship is to be
built by John Iloach. of Chester, Pa., and
is to be "delivered in New York, completed
and ready to receive cargo, on or before
January 13, 1878.

Geuman LKCTURE.-Schnenem- ann Potts,
the eloquent German lecturer, delivered a
lecture to tho Germans of this city on
Wednesday evening of last week. He t

was greeted by a large and respectable I

audience, and for over two hours the
speaker held his listeners almost spell
bound. -

Pic-ni- c The citizens of Milwaukioand
vicinity propose to observe the 101st anni-
versary with a pic-ni- c celebration at Ken-
an's school house, about two and a hulf
miles from that placo. Hon. W. A. Stark-
weather has been chosen orator for the
occasion.

Ror.nEHY. A gng of Chinamen were
t robbed of $122 near Eagan's Mill last
j. Monday. The Chinamen had been at
' work for Mr. Wm. Franklin and were

paid off that dav.and had left their money ;

i in Mieir cabin. "A vonnz man living near
by is suspected of lieinar the thief. i

I

Belioiocs. In the absence of the pas- -'

tor, Rev. G. W. Pay, the pulpit of the M.
E. Church of this city will be supplied on
next S;bbath morning by Rev. Mr. Gas-- j
eoiDe, of the M. E. Church South.

1

Telegraphic News.

Eastern. .

Washington, June 22. The Presi-
dent has appointed Allen Francis consul

Victoria, Vancouver Island, vice Eck-
stein, resigned.

Washington, June 23. The Presi-
dent to-da- y addsessed the following cir-
cular letter to all prominent Federal
ollicers tlirongbout the country:

Washington, June 23, 1877.
Sir: I desire to call your attention to

the following paragraph in a letter ad-
dressed by me ty the Secretary of the
Treasury, on the conduct to be observed
by ollicers of the General Government

relation to elections: "No officer
should be required or permitted to take
part in the management of political or-
ganizations, caucuses, conventions or
election campaigns. Their right to vote
and to express their views on public
questions, either orally or through the
press, is not denied, provided it does
not interfere with the discbarge of their
official duties. No assessment for po-
litical purposes should be allowed."
This rule is applicable to every depart-
ment of the civil service. It should be
understood by every officer of the Gen-
eral Government that he is expected to
conform his couduct to its requirements.
Very respectfully, R. B. HAYES.

The June report of the Department
of Agriculture indicates a better pros-
pect than usual for wheat. California
averages 50, Oregon 1C9. Returns
from California indicate half of a full
crop from a deficiency of a winter rain-
fall. The report of June, 187G, made
the average for the country .13 per-centn- m

below standard of the normal
condition, and the yield was still lower,
forcastiug the scarcity which has oc-
curred. The average for winter and
spring wheat together Miis yezr is 100.
Tho State averages are as follows:
Maine 101, New Hampshire 102, Ver-
mont 102, Massachusetts 100, Rhode
Island 100. Connecticut 103, New York
108, New Jersey 100, Pennsylvania 98,
Delaware 97, Maryland 103. Virginia
10'j, North Carolina 100, South Carolina
97, Georgia 108, Florida 100, Alabama
Wo, Mississippi 107, Louisiana 103,
Texas 110, Arkansas 10G, Tennessee 91,
West Virgi nia 107, Kentucky 108, Ohio
115, Michigm 109, Illinois 109, Wis-
consin 97, Minnesota 93, Iowa 102,
Missouri 110, Kansas 99, Nebraska 103,
California 50, Oregon 109.

New Yoiuc, Juno 2i. The Tribunes
Washington special says the President's
order, as interpreted by the Cabinet
officers, is that the order is intended to
prohibit any connection whatever with
any of the various yards, township,
county, State or national organfzations
for conducting political campaigns, and
debars the officeholder from acting as a
delegate to political conventions. The
only part officeholders will be allowed
to take in political affairs will be voting,
speaking, and writing for the press. It
i.s doubtf'il whether an official will be
allowed to leave his office to run i'-el- f,

however, while he takes the stump fur
his parly, as many have done heretofore.
The order is expected to provoke strong
opposition " from the wholo body of
working Republican politicians through-
out tin- - country, and will no doubt be
sharply criticised when Congress meets
by both houses. Southern Republicans
are particularly troubled about the new
departure. They say the party organ-
ization cannot be maintained in any
part of tho country without Federal
officeholders. In many sections the
only efficient workers the party possess-
es av-- postmasters, deputy marshals and
revenue officials. If they cease their
labors the party will go to pieces.

London. June 25. A special from
Bucharest estimates that 11.000 Rus-
sians crossed at Galats at Ibrail. It
appears that the Turks made an attempt
to cross from Lompolauka into Little
Wallachia; details unknown.

The successful attempt of the Rus-bee- n

siar.s to cross near Rutsehuk has
followed by a severe battle on the Dan-hav- e

ube, in which Turkish gunboats
taken active part. The towa of Giur- -
gevo, opposite Rtitsclink, occupied by
Russians, has been s. t on lire by Turk-
ish shells. Heavy firing still going on.

Commenting on the correspondence
between Gorts bakofl'and Dei by, pub-
lished Saturday, the Time says: Frank-
ness has been met by frankness, and
the result is the conviction that the
war for which wo may hope the speed-
iest termination ought not to endanger
the good relations between England
and Russia.

The English cabinet has, after due
deliberation, disapproved Gortscha-koiT- s

declaration as to Russia's policy
in the Eastern war, and the English
government has resolved not to allow
even a temporary occupation of Con-
stantinople by Russians.

About 70 persons of a sect who be-

lieve that Christ is reappearing in the
person of a little son of W. W. Davis,
now four years of age, have congre-
gated near Walla Walla, and others are
coming to join them. But little is
known of the sect, as they live in a lot
of houses bailt close together, and are
not very neighborly with the settlers
around them. They are fit subjects for
a lunatic asylum.

C". X. Davidson and Miss Florine Wood-
ruff were married last Saturday, by Judge
Randall.

Messrs. J. L. Harlow, Col. W. li. Whiteand Tom Hrown left this week for a trrp
east of the mountains.

Pate Hatch challenges any one in theState to row a single scull raceof two mileson the 4tli ot J uly for a purse of $50.

Market Keport.
Portland Market.

Iegal tenders 91 buying, 95 selling.
Flour Extra. $H 00; supertine, 7 00.
Wheat ?2 20 V cental.
Oats tt)e.(,2c. & bushel.Barley $1 5f a cental.
Bacon Sides lie.; hams, 12H ; shoulders.
bard In kegs, 13c. ; in 101b tins, Uc.
Butter Flesh roll, gOJac.
bruits I tried apples In sacks, 6c.; kegs.

i ; punns, iiiiess, Jxizc. ; peacjes, uc,
prunes. 17c.

Eggs- - lSe.
Chickens Full grown, $2 50($3 00 dozen
Hides Dry, 15e. ; salted, tic.; culls. H off.

. Tallowi-S- c. tl Iti.
Wool

" Feed Bran, lSq.fl9 ?i ton; shorts, $22S$25
oil cake, $ii 50.

Hay Baled, ton ; loose, tl4$15.Potatoes :aIOc. f bushel.
Onions lHftl H th.
Mutton Sheep i2Cii 50.

Orejron City Market.
Wheat $1 00 & busnej.
Oats ttXfrc. bushel.
Potatoes k 9 bushel. "
Onions 51 50 bushel.
Flour $2 25 j sack or$i 50 fl bbl.
Dried Fruits Apples. 6c. lb. ; plums. He.Butter 2or.V2.5e. lb.
Kerns 18c. dozen.
Chickens Grown, $3 00 9 dozen.
Bacon Sides, 11c. t lb; hams 11c.
I.ard 10TS.13C ?4 lb.
Hay $14 f ton.
Wool '22.921c. 1.

C0URT3SY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,

ATTENTION !

ATTENTION ! !

ATTENTION ! ! !

WE ARE SELLING OFF

Our'.Entire Stock:
In order to

CLOSE BUSINESS.
ACKJJBMA.V BEOS.

--AT

SAN FRANCISCO COST

Also all persons Indebted to us will please
call immediately and settle up before we
placo accounts Ju an officer's hands anefmako
expenses, as settlement must be made.

WOOL! WOOL! WOOLIh'.VGQL!

We win buy Wool during the season while
we are closing out, and pay the highest
market priee.

ACKERMAN BROS.

Oregon City. April 5th. 1ST7.

SAW MILL.

J. In running order on Cedar Creek. 12
mil-- s from Orcyjoa City, and is prepared to
furnish

CEDAR LUMBER,
Of any kind, undressed, to all who may favor
him with a call.

Address, J. II. Jones, Ttingo's Point, Clacka-
mas County, Oregon.

April 12, lfS77-(i-

Administratrix Notice.
rrUIE UNDEKSKiNEI) HAS T.EEX PtXY
X apoointed by the County Court of Clack-

amas l 'ounty, Oregon, as Administratrix of
the partnership estate of C. W. 1'ojh & Co..
doing business in Oregon City, Clackamas
County, Oregon, dissolved by the death of C.
V. 1'ope. All peisons having claims against

jaid estate will present th'-i- with proper
vouchers to the undersigned at the place of
business in Oregon Oregon, within six
months from the date oi this notice.

HaUKIKT K. POPE, Adm'x.
Oregon City, June 11, 1877-- 4 w.

SherifTs Sale.
State of Oregon. S. S.County of Clackamas.

To the Sheriff of said Comity;
X THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OUE- -I Kon yon are commanded to levy upon the

Coods and chattels of tlie delinquent tax-
payers named in the within delinquent tax
list, or so much thereof as will satisfy the
amount due, together with costs and accruing
costs, and if no personal property be found,
then upon th real property as set fort li in
said tax list or so much thereof as will satisfy
thc tax so charged and dus with costs and ex-
penses, and you are required to pay over all
moneys so collected on or before the first
Monday In July, 1S77, to the County Treasurer
of said county.

( - . 1 Witness my hand and seal
seal hereto attached this the 2Jd day

( ) of May, is.W. II. II. FOUTS,
County Clerk.

By virtue of the above warrant lhavc levied
upon the following described property, and on
Saturday, tiie UOthday ofJiuin,A.U.l$?7
between th hours of 9 A M. and 4 P. M. of
said day, at the Court House door in Oregon
City, Clackamas County, tstate of Oregon, 1

will expose for sale and s" 1 to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, all tha following de-
scribed real property or a sufficient amount of
each pi"ee or parcel thereof as will satisfy the
tax of 1VTG as shown upon the delinquent list
together with costs and accruing costs and
expenses.
At hey, lien. Part of Iti'.ev claim, part of see.

) and 29, T. 2 S., It. 1 F., containing 4S0
acres ; tax $18 01.

Dullard, Fred. Part of Wm. Wade claim, see.
19, T. 2 S., It. 4 E., containing 80 acres;
tax $ii 9J.

Burnett, Mrs. L. A. Part of Foster claim, sec-3- 1.

T. 4 S., H. 4 3.. containing 10 !$ acres;
tax J10 80.

Bonn, B. F. S. H of S. E. i and E of S. W.
i ol sec. 21, T. li S., It. 2 E., containing 00

acres ; tax $2 o2.
Bock .1. F. Fraction X. V. ?tf of sec. 4,

T. S., It. E., containing 100 acres ; tax
$ 00.

Bakrr, Wm. Part of sec. 20, T. 3 S., U. 3 E
containing 190 acres; tax $9.

Copple, John. N. E. of s c. 13, T. 2 S., It. 3
lo., containing iW acres ; $ 40.

Cc.nstoi'ks, Win. East part of Fo'lock claim.
l . 1 ts., it. ' lu., containing o) acres ; lax
?1 50.

Campbell, S- - II. Part of claim No. 41, sec.
lit and 32, 1 . l U. i containing 19S
acres ; tax $7 OS.

Coeoru", M. Fraction of see. 83, T. 5 S., R. 1

E.,and S. E. ot se . 31, 1. 4 li. 1 t:.,
containing 100 acres; tax i-- i 00.

Cooper, Frank. Part of sec. 29, 1 . 0 S.. It. 2 E.,
containing nit) acres; lax o vi.

Caine, J. W. Iot 1 in block I, all of block 5,
In the town ot uswego ; lax jia .w.

Coffee, Vanderoy. Part of lordicu claim, part
of sec. 13, 1 3 , K 3 containing luacres : tax fo 40. ;

Carr. Jacob. Part of White claim, sec 1?, T3
tS, It z r., containing: iuu acres ; lax J vu.

Dcshields, J. W. Part of donation claim, sec
15, 1 3 is, it 4 n., containing su acres ; lax
ti 80.

Paley. Pat. N of sec 29, T5 S, II 1 E, con
taining 3i0 acres : tax $14 40.

Donaldson, Thomas. N W part of sec 31, T 5
S. it 1 E. containing 40 acres : tax f I ilti

Forsythe, James. W of N Wofsec2fi,
and K H of N E of sec 27. T 1 S, II 3 E,
containing 100 acres; tax f 13 b'.

Feaker, M. Two lots in the town of Oswego
tax 10.

Ingraham, Henry. Part of sec 13 and 24, T
2 S--. H 3 E. containing S acres ; tax f 1 0j.

Ingraham. Ace E. 3, 5 fc.nd 0 in biuck 30,
Milwaukie : tax 0 40.

Ingalls, E. Ci. Lot 1 in town of Oswego; tax
$7 20.

Kevining, John. Lot 8 in block 14, Oregon
Citv. tax H 32.

Lamb, Mrs. E J. Part of Williams c!alm, sec
10 and 11. T 3 S, H 2 K, and part of sec 4
and 9, T 4 S, It 2 E. containing 331 acres;
taxfo 91.

Mattoon. Wm. Part of sec. 26, T3S.R1E,
containing nn acres ; tax aa.

Marshall, tieorge. Nt!iol sec 15, T 3 S, It
4 E. containing 100 acres; tax f'J 22.

Merlck, Koss. Block 40. In Miiwauaie ; tax
8 10. .

Marrs, Wm. N'KifofN'EK of sec 12, T 4 S,
K 3 E. containing 80 aT's : tax 80.

Osborn, F. M. I'sirt of Phillips claim, section
Si,TlS, it a fc., containing 80 acres; tax
$.3 40.

OflVdd, J. csley. WftofSW of sect ion
26. T 4 S, It 1 K, con twining 80 acres : tax $1.

Pittock, 11. L. & Co. Part of II. S, Buck clai u,
T 2 S, K 2 E, containing 8 acres ; tax f liO.

Roberts, Wm. N E part of Stephens claim.era i 3. "4 j, voiikuiiiitig ouacres
tax ii 80.

Roberts. J. Ij. h fc. part of section 35. T 3 S
It 2 E, containing 143 acres; tax $9

Reed, I. F. E of N E k of soetion 31
1 3s, n j c, containing 40 acres; tax
i .

Itooerts, nusseii ec nune. j i,i undivid part
of ( row claim, sections 1, 2, 11 and 12, T 2
!S. . i r., comamingtfwaeres ; tax ill GO

Smith, lotin.S. Part of Matlock claim. T i S
v i o, continuing acres ; tax f 17 28.

Stewart, ixjrenzo, estate of. Part of sections
ti ami oi, c, containing 100 acrestax $i 40.

Stott, James. Part of R. Rodgesclaim, sect ion
i i,VZ 1 ' containing Xm acres

Starr, li. . W H or .N R U nnri r.nrf v-- v.- -

i n2? U' T 2 S U 2 E contai'S loo
Strieklin, m. N E H of N W if S of VW ii sections 7 and 8, T 4 S It 4 E con-taining 160 acres ; tax7 Q
Terwilligr, P. - Part of section 28 T 1 S R 4 Fcontaining 40 acres ; tax $1 80
TlCP ln- - Y,11. of ""ctions 19 and 20, T 3 S.R 1 E. containing 160 acres ; tax f 9.Twogood Antonette Part of Garrett claim

tax" 50 containing 100 acres;
Vinson. Ansentha. X W s of Lons claim

ufttW K '
Wells. Zachariah, heirs of. Part of Delashmut&ssnarv 2S'R2 E containing
Wallace J . K. Fraction of section 20, T 3 S.R 3 E, containing 26 acres ; tax $1 02.

J. T. APPERSON.
nenff of t 'lockamas County.Oregon City, May 31. 1877-l- t.

ATTENTION!
SOftlETHIIMG NEW!!

GOODS AT REDUCED IPHICES ON ACCOUNT
OF REMOVAL!!!

Otir IVc v Price LtiaU
Prints --
Ladies'

13 yds for SI
1Ilose - 13 l-- 'ic

Good Table Linen --

Men's
GOc

Suit --

Full
SIO OO

line dress gocd at - 25c
Knibroiilery 15c
Wliite Shirts 91 50

Clothing, Dress (ioods, Boofs, Slioes and all
Proportion, at

I. .SELLING'S.
50,000 Lbs. Wool Wanted

Oregon City, April 12, 1877.

LAND FO!i SALE.
'WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING REAL

T V Estate for sale.
No.l. Desirable building block In Oregon City.
No. 2. ICO Acres, good house, and barn full

of hay; 8 acres in cultivation, orchard,
rood water: 15 miles from Oregon City.
Price $500, hall down.

ICo. 3. 100 acres of S. S. White's donation
claim, 2J4 miles from Oregon City ; .0oo.

Xo. 4. 100 acres, 8 miles E of Oregon City, 10
acres in cultivation, open brush land, run-
ning water, good 'wheat land ; price, S075.

No. 5. 320 acres, 2 miles lrom Graham's ferry
on the Willamette river.SOacres in cultiva-"tio- n,

12 acres in an orchard of choice varie-
ties of fruit, 30 acres in wheat, 130 acres
under fence, gcod house, barn and run-
ning water, 12 miles from Oregon City.
Price $1,250, part down balance on time.

No. 0. aO acres; 75 improved, a large, new,
well finished frame dwelling, plum and
apple orchards, living water, 18 acres of
fall wheat. 6 miles from Oregon City, on
Molalla road, church and school house
adjoining; can be had for $4,250, one-thir- d

down, balance on time.
No. 7. 2ol acres 10 miles cast of Oregon City,

1H miles from Viola grist and saw mill
and postolllc;35 acres in cultivation, 100
acres under fence, good frame house 13x34
"L" 10x22, 3 acres in fruit trees. Price f 1,000,
Lalf down.

No. 8. 40 acres nt Milwaukie; part beaver
dam. Price, $1,000.

No. 9. 350 acres ten mileseastor Oregron City,
7 miies lrom Marshfiold station ;7o acretu
cultivation, 300 acres of level bottom land,
good box house and frame barn, good run-
ning water tor stock, good stock ranch, 709
bearing fruit trees. Price 1,200. Will sell
stock and crops to purchaser if he desires.

No. 10. 100 acres 0 miles east of Oregon City ;
00 acres in cultivation, 5 acres in orchard,
good house and barn, remaining land
easily cleared. Price 2,500, ha.f down.

No. 11. 150 acres, more or. less, 11 miles
. from Oregon City, 13J-- miles to Portland,

20 acres in cultivation. 100 more easily
cleared, all under fence, good house, good
land and plenty of water, schoo' house and
church 1 mile away, 9 month hool in
year. Terms easy. $1,250.

No. 12. 100 or 100 acres off of the north of the
Fram's claim, 4 miles from Oregon City,
open brush land, all easily cleared, living
water, good mill power, at $10 per acre ;

terms easy.
No. 13. 220 acres; 75 acres in cultivation, 35

acres in fall wheat, 3 acres in orehard.good
housr barn and out-house- s, spring water
00 feet from house, IK miles lrom school
house ; 52,200.

No. 11. 140 acres; 35 in cultivation, lb ready to
sow, 40 acres beaver dam, 7 acres m grass,
80 acres fenced ; house and barn, good
water close to house.

No. 15. Jacob Johnson's homestead, near
Oresroti Citv : 120 acres.

No. 10. I'razi r's livery stable and house, with.
one lot on Water street : $2,000.

No. 17. The former residence of w. W . Duck
and six lots; c2,;00.

No. IS. Harvey May's block, ad in cultivation.
Willi house and barn; M0.

Other desirable bargains in Clackamas, the
best county in t he State.

Anyone having money to lend can have our
services, free ol charge, in managing me
same and selecting securities.

Persons wanting to torrow money can get
favorable terms by calling on us.

JOHNSON i Mit'OWX, and
JOHNSON, McCOWX & MACRl'M.

Offices in Oregon City and Portland.
Nov. 12. 1875 :tt

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALS

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED PROPRIETOR OF
1 theLiverv Stable on Fifth street, Oregon

City, Oregon, keeps constantly on hand
Buggies, 'Carriages

.and Hacks. Saddle
and Buggy Hovmea.

Ibices Reasonable
E. B. CLEMEKT3,

Oregon City, Nov. 5, 1875. Proprietor.

S. A. OBOUGHTON,
"ITrOULD INFORM THE CITIZENS OF

Oregon City and vicinity that he is pre
pared to lurnish

Fir & Cedar Lumber,
Of every description, at low rates.

AP.PLEA?BOXE .
ALKO.

Ir3-?Floorin-
r,

" ... ,
CeiJiny,
e i t:Rustic,

m . . .prucr, (luc sueiviiij;;, uniucr,Pickets, and Fence-Post- s, Cedar,
Constantly on hand.

Street and Sidewalk lumber furnished on
the shortest not ice, at as low rates as it can be
purchased in the State.

Ulve me a ea at ne
ORKVOX CITY SA Ur Jlf iZ L8.

Oregon City. June 10. 1875 At

Notice.
VLL PERSONS KNOWING THEindebted to t he nartnershin estate

of C. W. Pope A Co. are requested to ca'l and
settle. liAKKlEl' k. POPE.Oregon City, June 11. 1S77-- Adm'x'.

CLIFF HOUSE.
OREGON CITY, OREGON

T. W. RHODES,
Jo'oprietor.

Tranvient Itonrd. $1 to pfr"Oji.Single Meals ..30 rrntH.Hoard wr Week $5 00Board and liwlglng, per weelt""-!- 6 OO

The Table will be supplied with tho best themarket affords.
Rail Suppers furnished on short notice, andat reason a bh terms.
Nov. 19. 1875 :tf

Willamette Transportation ana
Locks Company.

YOT1CE.-TI- IE FOLLOWING RATES OF
X Freight on Grain and Flour have been
established by this company as the maximum
rates for one year lrom May 1st, 1&77, viz

Per Ton.
Oregon City to Portland... $1 0i

Putteville I 75
Champoeg 1 75
Dav ton 2 00
Fairfield 2 00
Wheatland 2 SO

Lincoln 2 50
Salm 2 50
Eola 2 75
Indendenee 2 75
Ankeny's landing 3 00
Puena Vista 3 00
Spring Hill 3 00
Albany 3 00
Corvallis 3 50
Peoria 3 50
Monroe 4 00
Harrfsburg 4 00
Eugene City 5 00

Grain nn'd Flour shinned from the points
above mentioned direct to Astoria vil be
charged per ton $1 00 addif ional.-

The company will contract with parties who
desire it to transort Grain and Flour at
above rates for any specified time, not ex-
ceeding five years. -
S G. REED. Vice Presid't W. R. T. & L. Co.

Portland. April 28. 1877-my33-

WARREN N. DAVIS, M. D.,
Physician and Burgeon,

Graduate of the University of Pennsylvania.
Office at Cliff House.

Pleafeil Muslin - 1
Men's Hose - -
Good Shirts and Drawer
Boys' Suits -
Col'd and black Alpaca
White Bed . preads
Corsets

P--r r
1 1-- S

7
10 OO

a
o

other Goods fa

at Highest Market Price

THOMAS CHARMAN,

ESTABLISHED 185.

TO INFORM THE CITIZENS OlrDESIRES City and of the Willamette Val-
ley, that he is still on hand and doiDg t ual
ness on the old motto, that
A JS"imbl Six Pence is Setter than a Slow Shilling

I have just returned from San Frav.clsctv
where I purchased one of the .

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED'

STOCK OF GOODS

ever before offered in this city ; and consists In
part, as follows :

Boots and Shoes,"
Clothing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,"

Hardware, Groceries,
Oils, Paints and

. Sash and Doors"

Cblnaware, Queensware
(stoneware. Crockery,

Plated ware. Glassware,"
Jewelry of Various Qualities

And Styles, Clocks and .

Watches, Ladies and
Gents' Furnishing:

Patent Medicines. Goods, Fancy No--

Rope, Farming tions of Every
Implements of Description'

All Kinds, Carpet s,' '

iiattings, Oil
Cloth, Wall Paper, eta.

Of the above list, I can say my stock Is it
MOST COMPLETE

ever offered in this market, and was seleted
with especial care for the Oregon City trade.AU
of which 1 now offer for sale at the

Lowest Market Rates.
No use for the ladies, or any one else, to

think of going to Portland to buy goods for I
am Determined to Sell Cheap and not to allow
myself to be

ISDERSOLD IN THE STATE OF OREGON.

All I ask Is a fair chance and quick! pay-
ments,' believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience
Oregon City enables nie to know the re-

tirements of the trade. Come otre and all
and sec for yourselves that the old stand of

T.I10MA& CHARMAN

rnnnot be beaten in quality or price. - It would
1m' useless for me to tellyou all the advantages
I can offer you in the sale of goods, as. every
store that advertises does that, and probably
you have been disappointed. All 1 wish to
say is

Come, and See, and Examine for YonrscfTcs,

for Ido not wish to make any mistake. My
object is to ten all my old mends now that Iam still alive, and desirous to sell goods cheap,
for cash, or upon such terms as agreed upon.
Thanking all for the liberal patronage hereto
fore oesioweu.

THOS. CHARMAN,
Main Street, Oregon City.

Legal Tenders and County Scrip taken at
market rates. THOS. CHARMAN.

. "50,000 lbs wool wanted bv
no'v. 1. "75-t- f THOS. CHARMAN.

CHANGE OF BASE !

REMOVED TO

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING!

T. A. BACON
(Successor to BARLOW Si ITLLEB),

Deale" In'

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

SELECTED TEAS

COFFEE,

aiid SPICES,
BUTTER AND CHEESE,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRtTTS,

And a full variety of Goods usually kept In a
first-clas- s Grocery Stores

Come one, come nil, and oxamfneour stock.
I can sell as cheap and furnish as good an
article as any house in town.

1 A. BACON.'
Oregon City, August 25, 1876 If.

NEW FIRM
FELLOWS & HARDING,

At The .

LINCOLN BAKERY,
DEALERS TS

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES k PROVISIONS.

RODUCE TAKEN FROM FARMERS IXP exchange for Groceries.

SELECT .TEAS, COFFEE AND SPICES.
A splendid assortment of

Fresh Crackers and Cheese.
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS.

And a full variety of goods usuallv kent In m.
first-clas- s Grocery Store.... , , .; v MTl.AM. r rv ; in t iv- - Ki Liutriio vjr-g- -- iiy, ttnc"mah and vicinity to give us a call, and If Ed.
don't give you as many and as good a quality
of poods for your money as you can obtain
elsewlMTP, he riil leave town.

tfT We deliver Goods to all parts Of the Citjand- Canemah free of charge.
Oregon City, March 1, l77-t- f.

J. M. FRAZER & 00.
HAVE ENGAGED IX THE CATCH OF

Rt the Wlllammette Falls andsolicit cash orders from Dealers, at reasonablerates.
We will fceop fof the city trad, when we canpet then, Salt Water Fish, Smelt, Poultry.Prook Trout and Game when In season.6"Cash paid for Poultry.

Market on 6th St., Mjr Steele. -

Oregon City. March 1, WTMm '


